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HERALD ANO NEWS. KUnMtll Ptlll, Or.Klamath Women Enjoy Library Club Hospitality At Tea Party
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Fellowship
Is Awarded
The 1962-6- Oregon Unendowed

Fellowship of K.500 has been
awarded by the American Associ-

ation of University Women Edu-

cational Foundation to Dr. Paul-
ine Newman-Gordo- assistant
professor of French at Stanford
University. The announcement was
made by Mrs. James Basker of
Grants Pass, state fellowships
chairman for the AAUW.

"This is the first such award
made," pointed out Mrs. Bas-

ker, "and is in addition to the
$6,500 contributed by Oregon
members for fellowships the past
year."

Dr. Newman-Gordo- is working
at the Bibliolheque Nationale in

Paris where she is studying the
works of two poets. Tristan c

and Jules Laforguc. and a
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novelist, Jules Renard, in rela-

tion to the theme of "smile."
Coihiere, Laforgue and Renard
lived during the years
a period which saw France's dis-

astrous defeat in the Franco-Pru- s
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sian War and the coming of the
Fust World War. The life and
works of these writers reflect the

disappointment of their times;
their wounded sensitivities are

TEA TIME Mrs. Arch Proctor was one of several library club members to preside
at the tea table during the Saturday party. Some of those responsible for the suc-

cessful affair are shown standing at the table, left to right, Mrs. Ralph Hill, Mrs. E-

lmer Harnden, Mrs. Phil Schroeder and Mrs. R. E. Spani. expressed in the "laughter" or
'smile" in their literature. The

PARTY PRINCIPALS Mrs. Erie Hamilton, left, president of the Woman's Library
..Club, greeted guests at the annual tea and card party held Saturday, Feb. 2, at the

Willard Hotel, proceeds of which go to the Intercommunity hospital fund. Table dec-
orations of red and pink carnations and pink tapers followed the Valentine theme.
Wall cutouts were elaborate hearts and cupids. Mrs. George Blanas, center, was gen-
eral chairman and with her committee created the attractive decorations. Mrs. Lee
Yoder, right, was in charge of cards.

study will explore the psychologi-
cal subconscious escapes of theSpring Coats
three authors and will be

for publication.
Dr. Newman - Gordon gradu

All The Latest
HARD BACK

BOOKSNeat, Precise
ated from Hunter College in 1947,
has an M.A. from Columbia UniNEW YORK (NE.M-- No doubt And Quality Paper-Bac- k

BOOKS
versity and a doctorate from the
Sorbonne. She published a book

SCALLOPS by
LADY BUXTON

about it. this is the big spring of

the .skinny coal.
on Marcel Proust and Existential

Cut narrow and close to the

body, it may or may not have

waistline shaping. Generally, it
Plus An Outstanding Selection Of

VALENTINES

ism in 195.1 and one on Eugene
l.eroy in 1957. The two publications
have been exlremely well re-

ceived by leading critics in the
U.S. and by wide segments of the
French press.

Dr. Newman-Gordo- is the 1937

has front shaping or is cut like a

shirt or even like a bathrobe, com-

plete with a tie at front.

These new slim straight shapes Shaw Stationery Co.sometimes have a casual V neck
recipient of the Hunter College
Award or Outstanding Achieve-
ment and a member of Phi Betaline. But the single outstanding 729 Main TUcharacteristic of the IHttf spring Kappa.

coat is the neat and precise look.
This neat look is achieved via

careful cut and seaming. It can
make the wearer look slim even
when she is not. It is sometimes IHIave Vouor half - belled, is
sometimes double - breasted and
collarless. Within this new con--

ccpt, there is variety aplenty.

The NewPink is hack as a spring fashion1
favorite. Colors generally are
clear and bright: pink, blue, lem
on ice. But there are lots of chalky
pastels, wheat, gray, navy and
black. And there are some red,
while and blue combinations acain

PRETTY HELPERS Five members of the KUHS
helped to serve refreshments to card players

and other guests at the library club party. Left to right
are Lowella Spiker, Terry Shaw, Karolyn Gattis, Jean Day
Bispham and Donna Beck. Tea Photos by Gudcrian

this year. There are sophisticated
whiles, loo. h II AMFabrics run lo (he basket

Cards were played following the weaves, mohairs, textured wool

MODELS A fashion show of styles from Bon Bazaar and Fashion Villa was pre-
sented during the afternoon for library club guests. The show was coordinated by Mrs.
Katie Lake and her models were members of her personality and development class
at OTI. Mrs. Dean Osborn, at the tea tabls, serves three of the young women, left to
right, Lee Blake, Carole Weisser and Cori Claymire.

ens, ottomans and heavy ribbeddinner. High in pinochle went toFarewell

Party Given
silks. Brilliant lacy tweeds andLura Anderson and P. C. Berg Food ShoDoina Z- - --Y'm'-In The Oregondiagonal whipcords will delightman; high in bridge to Jean Frcy women who appreciate the unusuductor: Pearl Officer, inside

guardian; Dola Klynn, outside and Ed Duckett who v on a soRada Elliott was presented w ith

corsage by the Delta Packa Centeral in fabrics.TULEUAKE - Mrs. Dorothy
cial prize. Tile traveling prize in

Staunton and her mother, Mrs Many coats arc learned withClub, and Dorothy Noble, past no-

ble grand, was presented w ith the AVALON & SHASTA WAYEdith Hopka. who plan to leave their own dresses this spring topinochle went lo Bill McClymonds
Guests were Mrs. StauntonTulelake to live elsewhere wcrcikeys to lodge, and the past noble the degree where it's diflicull lo

grand's jewel. Mrs. Hopka, Mr. and Mis. Wcbbihonored recently with a farewell
dinner at the Sportsmen's Hotel.

separate the ensembles from the
coats. But these new s

learns arc chic and lake some of

guardian: Mary Plato, right su-
pplier to noble grand; Dorothy
IHinh.'ir. left supporter to noble

Brand: Maye Haufiht, right sup-

plier to vice grand; Norma An-

derson, left support to vice grand;
Pat Undscott, chaplain, and Jo
Ella Rudisill, color bearer.

The installing otficers were

Following the installation cere Bowcn, Mr. and Mrs. George
Frcy, Mr. and Mrs. George Yost,Mrs. Staunton, who came heremony, refreshments were served

as an early day homesteader, will Ihe guesswork out of planning ain the dining room which was dec

Rada Elliott

Heads Lodge
MKEVTEW Rada Elliott was

installed as noble p,rand of the
Lakeview Rebckah Lodce No. 22

at formal ceremonies held Jan,
24 at the lOOF Hall.

Other electee olliccrs installed

uero Zola Partin. vice grand:
Klnora Cnwcer, secretary, and Jo-

sephine Elliott, treasurer. The
officers installed were

Shirley Van Cleave, warden 'sub-

stitute1: Eva Mao Alexander, con

wardroble.go to Woodburn, Ore., where aorated in a pink and white color
new retirement home is being
built for her. She will go to Flor

scheme. Serving were Helen Gray
and Marion Shaw.

IS

NOW

OPEN

Mary Plato, district deputy presi-

dent: Josephine Elliott, deputy

Mrs. J. R. Bnrr, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.

Hoy CamiJiell. E. L. Benlley. Hil- -

ida first to visit a sister. A son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woitkamp.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Bergman
and Mrs. Bergman's mother.
Mr. and Mrs. John Takacs Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto llayncs, Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. McClymonds.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kirby, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Rvckman, Mr.

Bill, will farm the ranch.
dur Larson, Marie Nelson. BarA money gift was presented to
bara Fensler, Lillian Tiirnhaugh.

marshal; Melva Bach, deputy
warden: Vivian Daron, deputy sec-

retary; Dola Flynn. deputy treas-

urer, and Dorothy Brown, deputy
chaplain.

Schools in the United States had

a total enrollment of 4.1.8 million

persons. 5 to 34 years old, at
the time of the 10 census.

Vira 1'owell and Gladys
both guests of honor. Places were,
marked for 41 at attractively dec-

orated tables. and Mrs. E. J. Duckett. Mr. and
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.MIK nRFfiON& Feature
Here Are Just A Few

Of Their Fabulous U'taP n
RUNLESS STOCKINGS
They're not indestructible but they will outwear ordinary dress
sheers weeks and even months, and they are more beautiful on

your leg than you ever could expect!

ONE WEEK ONLY....
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Fashion Names

O Pat Premo

O David Crystal

O Miss Pat

O Sportation

O Cliff Macklin

O Haymaker

Sportswear

O Hayette Jrs.

O Louise Suggs i

Sportswear

Box of

3 pair 250

Save $1.25 per box "S&H" Green Stamps

NEW
LOCATION

Oregon Food

Shopping
Center3
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